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-------FA~UL TV 
H. C. STOCKTON REED, A. M. l\1. D., Emeritus Professor of Materia Medica and Therapeutic .. 
J. TRUSH, A.M., M. D., Emeritus Professor of Theory and Practice of Medicine. 
CHARLES A. L. R.EED, A. l\1., ){. D. , Emeritus Professor of Gynrecolog;y and Abdomioal Surgery. 
--PR6FES~C>RS 
.JOII X :M. HIIALLER, )I. D., Profes.,or of P:1ysiology, Histology and Clinical Medicine. 
':VM. E. LEWIH, M. D., SECREl'.UtY, Proressor of Descriptive, Surgical and Practical Anatom.v. 
T. V. :F'lTZPATRlCK PH. D., M. D., Professor of Laryngology and Otology. 
W. }J. I' lEL Y, ~I. D. , DEAN, Professor of Diseases of Children. 
,J. n. CULBERT~ON, A. l\f. , l\1. D., 'rnEASUREH., Professor of Principals and Practice of Medicine. 
)fAX 1'IIORXER, A. M., M. D., Professor of Clinical Laqngology and Clinical Otology. 
S. P. KRA~IER, M. D., Professor of Pathology, Bacteriology, and Lecturer of Clinical Sw·gery . 
.iL D. HINCKLEY, A.M., l\1. D., Profes'3or of Principles and Practice of Surgery and Ciinical Srugery. 
HENRY M. BROWN", Prr. D., M. D., Profe or of Materia Medica and Therapeutics. 
,J. .\.:\IBROSE JOHNSTOK, M. D., Prof~s or of G-ymecology and Abdomin<ll Surgery. 
S1Gl\f AR STARK, M. D. Pwfessor of Obstetrics and Clinical Midwifery. 
E~IIL W. BAYER, M. D., PH. G., Professor of Chemistry and Toxicology. 
GEORGE fl. GOODE, ~f. D., Profc ·;or ol' Opthamology. 
four Ytars Grad tel eourst . ...... .... ..... ... .......... .......................................... ......... ... ...................................... .. ...................  
Instructions Emintntly Practical. .... .. ....... ......................... .................... .. .. .. ...... ..... ........ ..... ...................... . 
taboratory, Rt\itatiot and £1inical mttbods gi~¢n promintnct. 
/ 
Fir"t two yc:u de\oted xdn ively to tll Elementar~'" or Pr liminary Branch . , inclndino- Practi ··11 ·work in 
Ili.-tology, , lwmi ~try, Anatomy, Ba ·t riology and Patholoo-y. Tl1e la, t two v ar. to the pracLical dep:ntrnent:, 
indndillg· two hour. daHy at th indnnati llo pttal and wo hour in the college clinic, wlli •11 afford an abundan<.: of 
material. Advant d standino- given on approv d credentials. )[ember of the A .. ·oeiation of tll .Am rican 2\Iedi al 
ollege.. For information addre .. 
· W. G. Klt;LY. M.D., D~an, W. E. LEWIS. M.D., SBGr5taru. 
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THE LAW DEPARTMENT. 
The Senior Class a Promising One. 
Harry rt. rtiller, President. 
The Senior Law c1a • whit.:h is an 
extraordin arily strong one Lhis year, 
ac~ording to the usual cu tom, elected 
their cla s president at the beginning 
of the pre ent term. The clas i~ to 
b congratulated upon their wisdom 
in making the selection of as congen-
ial and efticient a pres1ding officer a ' 
is found in the person of Barry M. 
1\1 iller. 
l\Ir. Miller bails from Cham-
paign county, Illmois. lie wa 
hrougbt up on the farm, com-
pleting the grammar and higher 
courses in the village chonls. 
He further pursued his studies 
in the teacher ' course at the 
N. I. :N. S. in the year 92-93. 
He pent four year t each inO" in 
hampaign coun y. Each year 
ll spent his vaca ion worl<ing 
on the farm till 1\Iay, '9-, when 
be entered the 1 • ·ientific cour. e 
in theN. I. N. ·. In hi brill-
ian career of tea bing he 
show cl him If a firm advocate 
of trictdi ciplineand thoruugh-
nes in the work. IIL thOLwht 
turn d to the law and in .. \.u-
gu ·t, '9 bP- came to Yalparai ' O 
to take tile Law cour. in be 
~- I. L. .. . Il completed the 
.Junior y ar very ati factorily. 
Returning for the 1 'en ior vear 
at the beginning of h pr en 
t erm he w:.t- unanimou;•ly cbo. en 
pre ·ident of tll tla . of 1900 
tb cla · the O"OOd dean ell u is b 
be in the hi. tory f he Law 'chool. 
)lr. ~ till 'r will graduate in ~lay, n xt 
year. B intend.· to pra 't.ic in bam-
paign , Illinoi. JI e lla.· many taunch 
friends in l1i. own ur.d o her depart-
m nt ·of the ·hool. In hi chool 
\ ork h~ ha. be n tudious and a t n-
ti\' , alwav . triving to tborouo-hly 
onqu r a. ubj ·t before leaving i . 
There L 1i t1 doubt that Mr. , fill r, 
, ith hi. tlwrouO"h prPpara ion an 1 
man fri ncl. and . upport r. will l e 
fnl in hi~ ·ho n prof .. ion. 
The Junior Class a R.epresentative 
One=~Geo . A. Wiiliams, Pres. 
George A. Williams, of Ohio, th 
president of the Junior Law class, 
spent his early life on a farm, in very 
ordinarv circumstances, in Allen 
county,· Ohio. · After completing the 
work in tbe eommon school, Mr. 
Williams bec~me desirou of continu-
inO" his education. li e entered th 
N~rrnaJ in Ada, Ohio, and spenL five 
terms lu that insti t ution. Later he 
attended Mount )fonis College at 
Mount, Morris, Illinois, fur one year. 
dent, and one who fully realizes tbe 
nece sity of perseverance anfl deter-
mination. H e entered the Law 
conr~e with the intent ion of learning 
the law in a full and compl te manner. 
Tbe cbaracter of his work, his pleas-
ing manner and hi desire to "Ucce d 
have won for him the re p ct of his 
·1as mat , who howed their appre-
ciation of bi P-ffort. by lecting bim 
to the otrice of presiden't of the ·lass. 
'l'ogeth r w1th sev n otll rs, Mr. 
·williams is pursuing a privat ·our e 
in O"eneral practice and kindred :;ub-
ject und ,. the direction of x-lrose-
eutinO" Attorney Thomas 11. 
llearrl. 
Th futur holds mu ·h in 
, tm·' for th .1un ior <:la ·s, and 
among tllose who will win honors 
in :;ucc fling- y ar ·none will b 
mor worthy ol pia · arnong 
the rusted and intlu ntial of 
'fng OLLEGE 1UH. H.E.~: T: 
\ 'a] para i:o, Incl. 
Gentl men· -
pr s-
! am plea . ('d to on e more r -
(' i v \ THE ' OLLE B , L{l{l.£ 'J'. 
lL is a good ~pi ·y 1 i t1 ' pap r 
fil1 •d with good tllingH, ·arri s 
m back to th trt~of1 old day: 
that \\' r :pPnL a \ ' alpo. I 
as 
and our. ·1 onl i. in 'f('H.'ing. < .x-
,1 unior ·las" ot' p mn a. 'umm< r 'ormal. 
thi. year. C'. B. :\ll ',' ~o .·, s-
~rr. William" if, a ' ry ·arn . t . t u- ·. I raz.il ( Ind.) Bu. in·.·-. l'ni\'. 
noot Court--Thomas Everett Campa 
bell, Judge. 
As usual, the Senior Law class at 
the beginning of the term elected 
their presiding judge of ''Moot Court" 
for the ensuing term. This position 
has always been looked upon as a very 
responsible one and the best talent of 
the class is always selected. The class 
is to be congratulated upon the able 
and especially well qualified judge 
this term in Mr. Campbell. 
Mr. Campbell is from Portland, 
Chautauqua, N. Y. After complet-
ing the district schools, he entered 
the State Normal at Fredonia, where 
he finished his literary educa-
tbn. At the opening of the 
second November term of '98, 
Mr. Campbell entered the 
Northern Indiana Law school, 
and completed very satisfactor-
ily the junior year of this de-
partment. At the close of the 
Law year he ret tuned to his N. 
Y .• home to spBnd the summer 
vacation, after which he reen-
tered at beginning of tbe c~ur­
rent year, and wd gracluate 
wi tb the class of HlOO. 
Mr. Campbell has worked for 
himself an enviable standing 
among his fellow students, bot,h 
socially and in bis profPssion, 
for he bas lost. only one case in 
the Moot court. to the present 
time. 
11 is many friends ancl un-
questionable abili t,y, pla<"e him 
to the .Judg hip of tlw !\Toot 
Circuit Court to wbicll position 
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in the profession for which you are 
titted and then drive with all your 
might. 
If you have been a farmer, merch-
ant, mechanic, doctor, minister, 
teacher, professor, common laborer of 
any class; if you have been any or all 
of these, in fact anything honorable, 
it does not disqualify you as a lawyer. 
But dishonesty, lying, thieving, 
schemmg, t,reachery and lacl{ of pnn-
ciple are not found among character-
istics of a truly successful advocate at 
the bar. 
Juniors are anticipating with much 
interest Moot. Court work. Get ready 
boys. We will eclipse the Seniors 
question of law or facts, don't fail to 
interrogate Melville. 
Now that the Seniors have settled 
the cane question, it is time for the 
Juniors to take action . 
Messrs. S. P. and W. J . ·Powers, of 
Coalton, Ill., entered school at t h e 
middle of the present term to do 
special work. 
Prof. Kinsey gave a very interesting 
and instructive talk i n chapel last 
week on myths and superstitions and 
made especial application . to Hugo's 
"Les Miserables" preparatory to the 
lecture to be given in the near future 
upon that book by Dr. Jenkin Lloyd 
Jones, of Chicago. 
The State Teachers' Associ-
ation has a treat in store in the 
annual address. Bon. John L . 
Gr iffiths. who is to del h·er 1t, is 
one uf the best and brighte:-.t 
platfcJrm speakers of today. His 
l:.trge sympathy, his quick wit 
and h1s easy, graceful oratory 
make bim appre~iated and en-
tertaining. 
Tile State Board of Educat ion 
at its last meeting ordered that 
in the cigb t examinations begin-
ning with January in tllC ques-
tions in the science of educatil,n 
be drawn from two sources, 
namely, tive questions based on 
general pedagogy, and fheques -
tions basPd on "Organic Educa-
tion:'' the questions in reading . . 
one set drawn from the gl·neraJ 
field of rc<~ding and one .·et 
from f)la rk's '• ll ow to Tl·acll 
Reac'ling . . , In t>Ut;h instnnce 
the appli<.;;mt will take hi::; 
he wa~ unanimously clectcrl. Thomas Everett Campbell , Judge Moot Court t:lloice. 
Mr. Campbell is a firm r presenta when the time comes. . llaney Jlanrly, of Coon Rapids. 
tivc of the Democratic. party :md in- The young man who can withstand Iowa, has entt·rerl anc'l \\ill flo com-
tends t :1 practic:c in thl! west artl'r the temptation of going 11ome Xmr~. 
tinislling his wmk. no ce ·her" rvidcn ·el') an intere. t 
JUNlOR LAW NOTES that mean~ success. 
'Ih· fact o1' tlwre being- no law to 
protPet by copyright original and 
sp culatiYe ra:-;l' at law, mn,' t lJ a 
source of lamentation to S(llnc .Juni(lr 
merd;tl "orlc 
:\I iss ll:111na Pt·aeot·k. or XorLh . \ n-
o,·er. \Vis., heg;1n 1 he Commcreial 
rourst.' tlw sixth week. 
Tilt' rusl1 of st11dent. in the pa-..t 
few '' t·ks lws 1illed up tl1e Y<lt ·anL 
room.' ancl YaC'ant places at the taules. 
Tll0 elloitc of an oecupat ion is <t 
\'NY important fat·tor in tile Sllt.:<·c~s 
of 1 ifc. The m(Jrc nearly t lle apt i-
t ucles of a n1an tit tiw occupation, the 
more ron).!·f'ni:ll anrl . ucePs,·ful is tiH' 
<·arcer. To follow t lle •nat 11ral l>ent ·· 
'' hen e \'e r pt ,s:-. i hIt· a p pea rs t oo em i 11 n t-
ly wisr . for "sq ll<ll'e men s!Joulc'l br 
puL into square 11oh·s... Fai'ing t(l 
r(•garcl the cirift of Pne's l)ein;.!· in t 11 
l'IH>il"' of an oe ·upnt ion is allnw .. t Sllr<' 
to put squan• m n into ronnel holts, 
tncl I'!J\IIHl men into square 11olt>s. (;rt 
mind~. Stndents necrl11ot ~o to 'hil'agq to 
:\Tr. Toban made a busin s. trip to uuy t hl'ir holiday g!tOrls. lkad th 
'lJicago la. t w ek. 
Quite a numb r of .Junior. are pre-
paring for a trip home during the 
llOlida.'s. Boy·\ dun't be surprised 
whrn yon gr•t llll'J'' if yon find some 
l' ' llow 'SIIbrogat t· cl'' 1:J your right.. 
1 r ,rou \'rant til l' serious sif1e of a 
ads of olll' l'ntl·rpri~o.in;..!· 111 r,· ll:lllh in 
this is. n . 
H. F. HilltH?.' and \raltt·r l~oh 1 tson. 
of OchP_rarlon. 1''" a, hn YC l'l1l t'r rl 
.'Choo1, tile fornh·r mlcndm!..!· to :tay 
1 wo year . ..; ancl1o l'll!llplc-tr 111' :--;c::ien-
tJtit' eonr. t• in tile nwantimr. 
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ORVILLE A. THOMAS. 
This pleasing and instructive play 
was given unde_r the direction and 
management of Mr. Orville L 
Thomas The same determination, 
energy and ambition which character-
ize all of Mr. Thoma ' work insured 
from the beginning th success of this 
play. 
Mr. Tlwmas· home is near MOlltford, 
Wisconsin. H e graduated from the 
Hicrh . clwol at ~rontf'ord in 18H5. H e 
finished the commc r ial course in the 
~pencerian Business college in ~Iil­
waiJkee in 1 96 and was a mewber 
of Lhe graduating olass of 189 , 
from the Scientific department 
of tlle N. I. X. S. He is a 
present a member of the Senior 
Law elass and will finish that 
course this year. 
tTntil the fall of 1895 l\Ir. 
Thomas' lire wab sp nt on a 
farm in \Vi ·consin, where he 
met with the ordinary but v•.•r,v . 
valuable experience of farm and 
country life. lle came to Val-
paraiso, in 18!)7 and has belJn in 
school here since that ime. 
:\1r. Thoma. · . ullOollife a tile 
Il c has 
man.v r spec terl 
by all wl10 mnke his acquain-
t:lnct•. 
Jl t ~ has b · n an aetive m m-
ber or th re cent and Elocu-
tion literary oeieti : fur elev n 
t · rm~ , and hn. he··n pre. inent 
of !nth soeieties. II is nel'.'.!.<:'tit, 
lutr.l work in th intere.' t of 
1l1es QI'..!Hnizat ion. h, wdl 
known ann appreeiat r1 a11cl will 
ewr be ·on~id r d af.> a strong-
inl'luen<:e t ncling t<l the ul imat 
and lasting uf both. ~rr. 
Tilc,ma. · nppard la: y ar in two 
plny:. d F.; 1st Lynn .. and "Th I> ·a -
·on ... whi<.:h ' r' ably repr sent Nl 
u ncl r th au p i · ' of the 
Li Lerary :ot iety. 
~Ir. Thoma: was ·Jw. en a: on • of 
th t: orators on th program of til 
Cn:c nt l' ·i ty at th 
('Xerci. e: Ia. t rT is 
and professors. He is a strong and 
apt student in law, [Qr which be po-
s ~sses especial abWty, and which he 
expects to make hi s future profession. 
Of the many able young men who 
have gone ou into the world from the 
N . I. N. S. to wrestl with the battles 
of IHe no'ne are more de'" rving of ·uc-
cess than Onille A. Thomas. The 
sam :-;trong traits of haraoter which 
have enabled him to achieve success 
i:1 his . tudent life will win for him 
fresl1 laurels in his profe ional work. 
Cl1a . . Spoon :> r of Mora, Ill. i ' en-
roll ed it the ' ·i nt}iti 
OR.VILLE A. THOMAS 
A NOBLE OUTCAST. 
Thi~ hiiThly inst l'll('t i' and du ·a-
tiona] drama wa. r ncl reel by th 
'resc nt l 'omedy ·ompany und r th 
nu. 1 ice. of tlH· ' r ·:-;~ nt Lit rary . 'o-
<.:i y in R t• ·ital hall Fri<la.,v , ,. ninO', 
I> '<'ll1b r lG. ~J his wa. a v ry : rong 
dramatic pl'oduct ion and the . u e :-





\\ 'i k 
ry m llll ·r 
de. erve ·redit for their earnest ef-
forts and the succe. sful rendition of 
their particular part . The abiltty 
of Manager Thomas is illustrated by 
his selection of characters especially 
adapted to their particular parts. 
"A Noble Outcast'' is a drama of 
four acts requiring extraordinary 
ability from tl1o. 1:! who succes fully 
pre ent it. 
Tile play is educating, interesting 
:tnd at imes very amusining and at 
other time strongly appeabng to the 
ympatbetic. To one c:tn hear it 
wit.h '>Ut apprecia ing it ann feeling a 
'f nni. ·. 
moral. spiriLu;\1 aucl social 
elerat ion. 
Th title chara ·tP-r, tl1 
'·Oukast'' or ".Jerry, the 
•rr>tmp. '' i: one . trono·ly ap-
pc>al ing 1 o t h lov and f el-
ing t•l tuan for hi.' f llow-man. 
The suet ~. f'ul ·!lara ·t rir.a-
tion of this impor tan par 
by ' . . J. Tlobb , was vicl~ncecl 
bv tll ·omplim nt .. how rect 
upon him by th' audi nc . 
J lis imprison m ' nt for a 
broth r· . ofT ·n · : hi ~ s •ap , 
follow ct h.· a s cond ·on tine-
vi tory ov r t mptations and 
n mit·.-, is a grand illug ru-
t ion <•f 11lc final end of an 
lwn . t, <'Oil l-lC'i(' nLious man. 
Th :-.t mng-<·s hara<"t r of 
t h • play, ancl on whos :in-
c ·rr a<'ting- at cliff r nt tim ·s 
n:on·cl t 11 audlen · to t at·:-. 
and r t:tin•cl tl w ir profound 
at t ·nt ion :tncl n·spt>t' <luring 
t lw nt ir.· ,. •ning wa:-.:t rong-
1_,. pr . n I ('(I hy :\1 is: Lizzit> 
)fiss T ·n nis •xhihilt'd rnr • 
dramatic· ability nncl rt ·hly merits 1 h • 
comm nt. giVl·n l>y an appr •ciat iYC' 
pub\ i('. 
<>n•Pft\J 1 <liflkttlt t'11<\l'ilt'lt'l' 
One 
.Jack Worthington, the sue 
ce . . ful riYal of James Black-
burn, was heroicaly act,ed 
by )[r. J. P Jobn on. Ir 
Worthington is a brave, hon-
;:,t young man who haR a ri-
val as suitor in the person of 
the 11 \'illian." Tho ·e who 
are acquainted witiJ Mr. John-
son know him tb have natur-
al ability for the character 
be o forcibly represented. 
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It is seldom, if ever, that 
the character of old age, ac-
companierl with honesty, con-
fidence and pity, is more for-
csbly presented than it was 
in ':Col. Matthew Lee" by 
Mr. Charles Pflueger. IIi~ 
misfortunes and reverses in 
business: his sorrow and mor-
tification in losing his adopt-
~d daughter: and his rum by 
di. hone t parties were so 
bravely borne and so realistic 
that one's sympathy went 
out to him as a genuine and 
noble old man. Tbe force 
and reality of "Col. Lee's'' 
,THE CRESCENT COrlEDY C011PANY 
position was made doubly so by the 
strong and n~ali. tic impersonation of 
":\fr .. Lee,·· his wife, by Miss Lucile 
Mann. Together they gave a . trong 
illustration of the affections of happy, 
domestic life, and of the honor andre-
.·pect which is ever held sacred in a 
true southem home. 
One of_ the brighe ' t, plea ing anrl 
W. H. Vf\lb,h* 
Watchmal<er 
and Jeweler .. .. . 
(For the Normal SchooL) 
lain stree-t, oppo;;it Court H ou;;e, 
Will ;;e11 you 
\\ atehes, Alarm Clocks, ,Jc\,·elry, 
il ven\are, 1\odaks, Cameras, eh: 
at Rea;;onahll' PricE' . . PIE>a.·e g-in• nH' a call. 
mo. t impressive character. of tile en-
tire cast wa' "Sadie," the servant 
girl of the Lee family, by MLs Char-
lotte ushing. Miss Cushing's brig-bt-
nes and wiLticism : her winning di.-
position and pleasing A manner gave an 
impres ion that will long be remem-
bered. 
The ea mest attention uf the aud-
G O TO THE 
Diamond 
fharmacv 
FOlt .\LL lUND.' OF .......... .... . . 
DRl GS f\N 
H L PPLI 
iencc with freqilent outburst· of reel-
ing: the plea ing comments heard on 
all comers : and the rep.:aterl requ:!SL' 
to give a reproduction arJ strong evi-
dences .Jf tl1e ·m·eessful presentation 
of thi"l very interesting drama. If it 
hou1d b" O'iven in tlle near future, as 
in a11 probabilit .y it w ill be, all will clq 
well to hear it. 
The Confectionery 
at 61 ottage A~enue ha. 
changrcl hancl;; ancl will 
hereafter be known a;; th•! 
College Hill fruit store 
Students always Welcome, 
and insured fair treatment 
\Y' solicit, your patronag . 
H AR.R.Y OSTR.AND, Pro p 
C. AN5LEY, 1'1. D., 
Diseases of the Ey e. Ear and 
Throat Exclusively. 
GLA S S ES F ITTE D , 
i East ~ram-:t. Yalparai. o Incl · 
• 
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VALPARAI~O NORrtAL SCHOOL 
(From the School a nd H o m e Educatiou.) 
"'1.'11 is institution i:5 more tl1an a 
normal school in the technical 
sense of t.b:.~t term, but it seems to 
the obs0rver to be a Yery n ormal 
school in tlle primiti vc sense of the 
word. A visit of n ea rl y two clays 
ga \·e tl1e \\l'iter an opportunity to see 
much of the worl, ings in every depart-
ment. 
' ·Tlle school 1s numL'ronsly attended 
by young men and young women from 
en?ry part of the couutry. The ave· 
1'<1ge age of t h e students is twenty 
years. 'rhis shows a maturit,y in mind 
and borly that compensates in a large 
m ea ·ure t'or the lack of prev ious train-
ing which is ev ident in many of them . 
Bnt tbe g rade of attainments of those 
wlw e n tC'r does not differ materially 
from t11at of those entering most nor-
mal scllools in the 1\I~ssissippi valley. 
' Wlwt of the school in it . piri t 
and work ? In it. ·pirit the school is 
phe no·n enaJ. The institutional fe l-
ing is strong among t eacbers and 
s tudents. 'Thi. · is man1fe t er ry-
'' here . 
''There is order and good a- rern-
nl cnt , lmt it eem& tube spo i1tan uu . . 
'I'llc , tucl e nt are earnest and cl ' 'oled 
1 o tl1e purpo. es for wlli ·11 they a me. 
One will look in va in for an indica! ion 
of clis ati faction w1tll or opposition 
t o th mlmin1.·tration of Lll .ciwol. 
Brotherly love and rrood wi11 :e m to 
b" unirer. al. 'l'l1i · alon e would mak 
'·The teaching i.s of a l1igll order 
and admirably adapted to the attain-
ments of t h e pupils . or cm:rse we 
all know that 110 school ('Ould main-
ta in itself for more than a quarter of 
a ce ntury and inspir0 its students 
with such lo\·e and devotion if tllcy 
did not feel tha t wll; lt tllf'y were get-
ting from it was wl1at they n C'ecl ed, 
and that their t each e rs wer .~ genuine 
men ann women. There i::; no pre- . 
tense llf doing what. is not do1w. 
"lt is a school for tilose who can by 
str ict, economy and Sl'l f-sa c ri Ike ra.v 
three dollars a week, uut, w!JO cou1 cl 
not p;ty ten nor even fh e. But it 
would be blessing t o rnan,v wlw can 
pay ten dollars per week if they would 
enter this school and participate in 
its spirit ann worlc And there are 
many of t hb class among the student-;. 
• 'Bur, we belieYe thn t if Uw sdHh l 
should c~1ange its pur rose of ma I ing 
possjhl e fot· p "r ons of ~ 1 nall m ::ms t o 
secure an educat ion, <lncl should uict 
for pat rou:wc from tlle Wt'itltlly it 
would lo .. e much of its p1·esl' nt t'Xcel-
Jence. lt is no place fo r a clrone nor 
a clud l' . Ne it h e r of these wnulrl fe<'l 
at lwme t he re . It is n<• plac' for 
tho. wl1o are SENT t o ~ehoo1. Only 
tho ·e wllo aspire to om t hing b Lt r 
than they have yet attained, and will 
rnalw sacr i !:ices to 8eCI Ir · it, :.tncl arc 
willin .~ to work, will feel at home in 
the Va lpara iso Normal School. Th' 
ins iLu tion i. unique in ;limo. t ever. 
re8pcct., and i t i · a distinct hl s.· ing 
to the Ameril'an commrnlwl•alth. 
"We arc glad to . ·peak th sr• w rd .· 
or approv;ll of an in . tituticll1 that, 
w once m i~ju~lgcd lJ ·a use \H' did not 
!mow its r al ' ·o rt!J. · · 
Tll abuv \\aS ritL ll ly nr. (} 0. 
P. Brown eli lor of , 't'lwol and II om 
Educat ion, after having VJ. ' il d 11 
~ Torth rn Jncliana . ~ormal 
w ks ago. Dr. Brown for s v ·al 
year · W<V pr sid nt llf til Stat . ' or-
mal a 'r rre If aut , J ncl. For s •v ral 
y ar: he has h p Vt' I',Y mu ·11 int •r-
sttcl in making a .tucl y of the (litf r-
nL. ch uls of tl1 
ill common purpo of mutl.l<ll impro,· -
m nt. are se n in the r ita ion room pri · · · 
to ev n a gr uter d o-r than 1: - U :l(' h pm-
wller . 
SENIOR LAW BRIEFS. 
Several of our boys are going home 
Christmas to see t.heir dear ones-
mamma allCl papa. 
Two of the boys have accepted 
a~eneic' from a large eastern tirm and 
will gu on the road as snell fo r a few 
days. 
We u•Hlerstand that Mr. White, of 
Chicago, will lecture here about Lhe 
tirst of Januar.v under the auspices of 
tile Senior Law c1ass. 
H ~· ni ors I.Jad a. meeting on tlJe eight-
('<' ntb inst. and se1ccten th'' c:tne to 
b used for the elm; ' . A l:o Prof. 
.J ones has rece ived a beaut iful golden 
beaded Ciine from lli s students a: a 
to!{ n of re, pect, and gooct will. 'rhi: 
pres.)n t will ' 'e r be as an oasis in the 
m morie: of the gn1rluat ing lass of 
l HOO. 
rrlle 'cninr. are hil\' in g- S0111 inlN-
c,·ting cas. now at tlwir moo conrL. 
L<l ' t , ' aturclay night wa-; a murd r 
case in whicl1 Taylor and Lanl:,~, \V 'I' 
for t l1 e plaint itr and Youdan ancl 
Snlitll forth • d f ndant, wit.ll ,Judg · 
Campbell pn'sirling. 'J'h . e y nmg 
attornC'y. .how cl gr<'at kill and 
handle 1 til "'. II. But th de-
. 
w1·nno·l , 
j ll cl (f 
i t plain. 
ov r a 
m his 
E,· ·ry prof·. ' ional or puuli · n1an 
should have a nice half ton ut . Th 
'olleg' .uiT nt. 'o. will ful'lti . h th m 
at ahou 
wll l'. 
;30 per cent l •ss than ' lse-
Writ fur parti ·ulan.;. 
Positions S¢cur~d! 
"\Y aiel thos wllo ' an 
, t E ·T P , Tr 1 . ._ ·. 
}( YEP l T-
.), ooo pia· " 
und.(•r . · hnvrrn~ n.t LT,,.'. 
} ' \ 
tlHH'Oll " J an d 
ct part m ' I Ls . 
Pr par s 
' h •il •rvi<'P ~xamir~a-
irm ·. ' ·n c·, in ·losing stamp, for 
d •. rr1l ing rour: to 
BURtAU Of CIVIL StRVIct INSTRUCTION, 
Wasrun~ton, D. c. 
SOUTH E RN SOCIETY. 
-:\Ir. Kritbley. of Mi Rouri , enrolled 
a Rbort time ago. 
Tbe society asked a banquet to be 
giren the last Friday night of tbis 
term. 
W e give our public program on 
WedneRday night of the tenth week 
in Recital Hall. 
The Southern ociety holds its 
meetings iu the main Law building 
every ~aturday e,·ening at 5:30. 
If there are any southern students 
in scbool who do not belong to tlle 
. 'outhern society they hould enroll at 
once. 
Tbe members of the society are 
alive to the i ntere ts of the South 
and add tbeir little influence to her 
ad vn ncemen t. 
vVe are very cosmopolitan. Our 
members hail from every . tate in tb 
:1uth and repre:e nt each department 
of the school. 
l\fany of our member ' are invoking 
t n le Sam to ' :llandlr \fith care" 
tbe boxe~ sent from th land of per-
petual sunshin . 
\Valter Ros ' and wif'. who com-
plet t:d the Scicntiti' and la .. ic 
conr ·es herelastyear, nov at the Indi-
ana t Tniver i y int nd to vi~it u 
c1 ul'i ng holidays. 
. \ mong our memh ,.,. of hi. year 
who have gone home we rec 11Iect the 
following: .Mi. . \va Brack and 
~ .,.ora Routh and E ta Haw 11, of ~\ r-
kan:a. and , ' tewart , of ML, ouri. 
)lain ·pring in your watl'h for only 
;)0 <:ent · and guarantee it for one 
year at ~ \ lien's, tlH' optil'ian. 
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fishing for Students 
FAVOR.S AT ALL TIMES. 
00000 
I now offer inducement s in 
Fine Frame and Art Nov-
eltie that will please you. 
May I show t hem to you? 
00000 
READING, 
13 East Main,...st- Photographer 
ILLINOIS SOCIETY. 
J. N. · Hagan, ex-president of tbe 
• ' tar Society, and J olm 0 . Moer spe nt 
Saturday and~ unday, Dec. 16t,h and 
17th in Chicago, in holiday shopping 
and among friend . 
The creed of tbe Illinoian is pro-
gre s, and his wat.chword, "Advance' ' : 
therefore a prograrr,, tbe equal, if not 
the superior, of any in tbe school, 
will be given the last 'veek of the 
term. 
Every Illinoian should make an 
etfort to ue present at the regular 
meeting · in Recital Hall at :30 a. m . 
eve1·y aturday. Its p10gmms are 
looked forward tn witb pleasme by 
those who attend and it oc!al life i 
a brigbt pot in each week't; work. 
. ' inca the la. t L ue of TrrE R-
RE 1.' an election in th e Illinois. ocie-
ty re. ulted in the follo\vino· . tafl' of 
officers: Pres., D. T. Whitlock· Vi e 
Pre . Willis E . Rowe · ecy. Ague. s 
01 ~on; Tr~as., Wilfred Lei e · Choris-
ter, Lois Lcintyre: A 't. Cbori ·ter, 
Minnie L. King. Th so ·iety i. in 
excellent workino- condition , the offi-
cer. and members cnthu ias ic and 
the literary program. ar a credit to 
the • u ker . tate. 
orcoran. 
Sar money by buyino- .Xma · can-
eli • and nut at Bal\ r's a ·h Tl·occry, 
om r Loen. t and C nion. 
PH ARMACY DE PARTnENT. 
The class this year numbers about 
sixty, of which only fom are of the 
gentle sex. 
rrof. ·weems will illust.rate Botani-
cai Histology to tbe class in tl1e near 
future by the means of a stereopticon 
and mouuted sections of vari(ms 
planl{:S. 
'rhe five weeks examination in a n-
ulytical chemistry bas begu n in the 
l:.tbratory' and student ~ne now wre. t-
ling with t!)e unknown. 
Classes 1Jave been somewhat dimin-
is1Jec1 in size during tlle past week on 
account of several students remaining 
at home and nursing pets on their 
arms caused by vaccinat ion. 
Pha rmics think that a Holiday is 
ju t the thing occasionaly, therefore 
on Thanksgiving day they, a a class, 
decided not to attend cla ses : re uJt, 
wa ·, a grneral good time. 
t:iome of the students have their 
rooms equipped wlt.h all the necessary 
apparatus to pursue the study and 
perform all the necessary experiments 
that illu rate tbe different phenomena 
and bring out the variou subjects de-
scribed in their books. 
A Merry Chris-tmas. 
Get an Easy \ acativn , 'have at. 
Cota' s Barber Shop, 
Rear of Diamond Plwrmacy. 
Zugbaum & Son, 
The Up=to-date Tailors. 
Be fore placing your orders el ·ewll re 
come and re us and o-et our price . . 
FIT GUARANTEE D . 
I{epa iring Done at Reasonable l_.r ices 
J05E'PH LarORCE, 
Practicai-Sho¢man 
. . . •. D R :\'LE R IX ••• , 
Boots, ... hoe und Ru hhe r Goods. 
• J{epairi n!J l:> rompt ly Done. 
l ll. lllth Franl.:lin !-trcet. \'alp:t r:t iso, Incl 
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STAR SOCIETY. 
r£l1iS Completed the program. It 
was a success. 
f;aturday night, Dec.' 16, in their 
hall the Star society rendered the 
follo'<ving progmrn: 
Invocation by 1\'Ir. Bitner, after 
which Mi_ss Martha Jackson gave a 
very unique orati on on ''Yacht Rac-
ing. " This was followed by a solo by 
l\Ii s Bellis. Her singing is always en-
tertaining. Mr . . L. Cr go then re-
dted "Old Ace,·· which met with 
g reat applause. Miss Lulu Oul vm 
played a charming piano solo. \n 
oral ion, "The I<'uture of America," 
was given by Mi s Katbarvn Lewi 
ller ideas were good and ~rgument·· 
terse. The orat.ion was followed by a 
pi:tno duet by Fm_nces Hill and Madge 
Butler. lt wa rendered well and 
the sleigh bell ' brought Christma 
time to our mind again . Don Som-
r recited a " .Judge 's Address to a 
. Jury.' ' Mr. Somer made the address 
real. Hugb Robert~, of the Mu. ical 
department then rendered one of bis 
plea ing baritone solo , '•In ld Ma-
drid.,. C. W. Thomp on recited two 
lwm:Jrous selection that brougll 
clown the hou e. 
-------
Resolutions of Condolence. 
Yalparaiso, Ind., D r.., 19, 1 99. 
v HEREA. : H ha. b en the will of 
the all wisJ Father to call away frum 
IJCr horne and friend ', Darriet Bell , ancl 
WrrERE.\.S : lt has been II is will to 
lea,·e a vacant place on the,· ientitic 
Ia. s Roll of '99 of the Northern In -
diana~' ormol :..; hool, \ '"alparai. o, In-
diana, ll er efore b it 
RE OLVED: That w , h r cla .. mates, 
extend to ller par nt:, brother. si.-
t~r' ann friends nu r lleart-fel L . ympa-
thy in their deejJ afrlirltion, and b~ it, 
RE OLVED: That' e her clu .. mate , 
witl1 g-rea sorrow realiz the bn)k n 
cir le of our 'la ·. in the lo ·.· of uur 
esteemed fri nd. and be i IJ 
RE.'OLYED: That a eopy of the. 
re 'Ol ntion b pla d in TilE OLLE 7E 
UltRE T in th Joli ew. and a 
a copy b~ pr . nt d to 11 r av d 
par nt.. 
. t pri · at t h 
l 'n iY 
REMEMBER .. . .. .. .. . 
WEBSTER 
for High hrade and l p-to-clate 
Photos tor Xmas and Holidays 
J u t received, a fine a ort-
m nt of Frame , late t de-
igns. My faciliti are the 
be tin p intof ervic. 19 
y ar, practical :experi nee. 
17 Ea · Main. tr t, Valparai 'o, lncliana 
ELOCUT!ON SOCIETY. 
wing to tbe last rehear, al for the 
re. cent play, Re ilal Hall wa~ occu-
pied. and the El cnti on prooTam was 
giyen in Crescent Hall. The attend-
anee was so great that not more than 
on -half of he ruwd ·ould b accom-
m<tdated. Th~ program wa. unusally 
good . The cx<.;ellen mu.'ie adcle;i 
much to the pi'Ogram. 
The 'African risi. ,. wa · dis ·us eel 
by :Mr. ]j, ' . Iloffruan in hi. u. ual 
manner. 1\Ir. H offma n is in . ~r mpa­
thy witb the Boers. 
'l'h recitation.· b,v Mi.. e. \ bern and 
Ward 1l and Mr. N el y were gT atly 
enjoyed and heartily applaud d. The 
mu i<.; wa.· of an xc ptionally biO'b. 
order. Vo ·at solos wer gi \' n by 
Mi es fun. ie and ~mi hand a pian~ 
'Olo abl r nd red by )fis. Met.a Hor-
n r. rr'lle program lo. d wi h d 1-
. art by Marie TimmonH, who alwav. 
do . w 11. • 
( wing- to the 1 ct u r by l>r. Brown 
one Elo ·u ion p1· wram wm; omitl d. 
From this tim tb proO'ra \ ill h 
O'i ven regularly in H •ital Hall on 
TllUr. day of th ,. n we k. · of t11 
t 1'111. 
th 
nt harl er 
W hope our subs ribers wil appre . 
ate our effort in t,h Xmas numb r 
and expre · iL I) r newing th ir :nb-
f\Crip ion. W wi h yon all a happy 
and pro perou · n w yPar. L L us 
l1 ar from you . 
\teachers 'Umante~. 
l nion Tea h r. ' Ag n~.v of 
. \.m ri ·a. R v. L. I . R 1 ... 
D. I . . fanaO'er. 
appli ·at ions 
Gr lind Trunk Hailw1y y tern. 
ll !)!), 
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~rhc readt' l'f.; of DODGE INSTITUTE OF TELEGRAPHY. 
TnE CoLLJ<;GE Cu u-
LU~ ' T will be pl t <t.·erl 
to ])ear ofth·e unpar-
Its Wonderful Prosperity===Greatest in the 
History of t.h ... Institution. 
alleled pro. perity of,.._..,....=-""'!"":""-~-----------------...-­
The Dodge In. titute 
of Teleo-raplly. Of 1 
the great army of 
stnctents who have 
attended the "X orth· 
ern Xormal ~chool' 
tiler,! are uutfew buL 
wl1at have b~'<·ome 
iltquainted with 'rhe 
Dodg~ In. t1t ut~ of 
Telegraph,,·. This 
institu lion has beC'n 
unclcr its present 
managemen L si ntc 
1H!l1. 
1 t 1-; 
been 
every state in tl), L·nion succrssfnly 
filling the most responsibh positions. 
'l'lle present year lias been onL~ d 
great prosperity. 'rlleir numl,ers 
bave so increas ~ cl tll·tt it . not only br -
conle n cessary tu enlarge tlleir corps 
of teaellcr , but : lle.r are compelled to 
exten<l the quarter. ·. and are now us-
ing tile twn-strH'Y building, situat<·d at 
the corner of College ~\''e., and Cniun 
Sl reet. Among the several new nwm-
hcrs of the faenlt.v is ~Tr. G. ~\. l>oclgc. 
one of the oldest and mo. t practital 
operators in tile eoun1r,v x.vl10 is in 
ellargr of tlw annex. Ericleni ly The 
T>odg· ln:-{titutt' of '1\•legTapll.Y will 
rnter upon its work at 111 beginning 
of 1 !100 as the most tiJOroughly, prile-
tieal ancl b.•st. cq 11 i ppNl st.·hool 111 the 
\\~est. 
scndt>tlti§ of tbc 'l'clegnq)hy in!!ltitute 
Gne~d" of tht' Pa·ineipa.l. 
'Tile pleasant l10me of Princ·ipal aml 
~Tn; . n t11ge ~I. Dodge of the l>oclg 
I n.·titutc oFT 'legr·aphy. wa '. on last 
Friday and • aturclay v ning~, the 
:-.cene of a delightful ~-'O ·ial affair. 
~lost of tll stud nts at Llli. In titute 
w re clrlightfully rntertainecl by )Ir. 
and :'lfrs. Duclg , tlw 'rent ocnrpying· 
two C\enin~ , ' on :t<·c·ount of th n~r.r 
large company. 
• ~ot a :ton \ a-; left nnturnecl to 
Jllake t ll•' occa. ion on long- to b re-
rnemb n:cl by th gn 8L'. The Dodg ':-l 
arc mo:t popular aucl accompli~h d 
rntcrtainer~ and every ri. itor wa: 
mnclc to ft'el at llonv'. 
Refreshments wer 




SCl'\' fl, Wi Ll1 
Pkld, s Olh<· ~ 
lT am sand wit' llt ·s 
Cofl't•C 
:Xeapol itiln ire cream Cake 
PrllgrcssiYc clonlinoes were the prin-
cipal clive1·sion, favor. being ;!\\·ankcl 
as follows: 
Pi rst-~[cs .rs. Mcl\.ec\C~l·, 'Xeb-
nlHkil; Orr, ~[ielligan. 
~e<.:(Jncl -L:·wis. 0111 ~>: Ui1ll'spir, 
::\fintH.':..;ot a. 
HuolJi s - .\ltirr, )Jontana: -:'ll:wkir-
n i<', ~fitll ig·a n. 
The nJirlnig·llt, llOill' was wf'll OH'I' 
the litH' w!Jrn the jolly gatlwring. 
di~pcrs ·d. 'L,lle eompany inc1uclecl: 
Ed:!ar· TIIIJ!Yl a~. Vun \\'••t·t .. Ohio. 
( ' . W. Curti~,~ ot·tli Fnirfi .- ld. Oh io . 
H . II. IJarmau. tr·awn, IJJ ~ . 
.J. H. Poole, Polo, Ills. 
Joseph T. "' taodrord. Jones \·al ' <>y. Tenn. 
Wm. B. J napp, Topeka., Ill!"., 
Iliram Knapp, Topeka. Tlls .. 
'liutoo Lewi ' , Marion, Ohio. 
]~red oodr·1ch, Pen ell ton, l nc:J. 
J .. Parr·tsh, Bt·azil. Iud. 
"'· 1'. H.khn.rdso"', attlettsburg. K.v. 
F•ed !4tolz, 4' ew lm, 1\linn. 
ha . E rnze, llouglrtlln, 1\llrh. 
VIctor . Vest, Fore!';t.ltill, Ind. 
J. Walter Cri e, Fore tltill, Ind. 
.J. W. IC Miller, Bloom 'eut 'r, Ohio. 
AllJCrt Eltrl. man, Onl!<>n•ill<>. [II!". 
l. L. ~IcQuowo jr., l\lahatfey, Pa.. 
W. W. Kellar. lli~ Ituu, Pa. 
Ed. Loudon, llig Run, Pa. 
Lafgraud Whitcomb, Kalamzoo, ~lic!J. 
J.li. Hnt •bison. A then. , ToJ. 
L. l\1. !lei)!hway. Hoebester. Ind. 
A len W. Prut t. l\lartJn, lllieh. 
Orner Whitlock, Indill.napoli~. Ind . 
l'billip L'dmer. Ukar L:tlie, Wls. 
Oscar WalkPr, Pulleys ~Jill, Ill,.. 
Frt•d Magers BloomsingdaiP, Ills. 
I•'. E. '['nbia~, Dayton, Obio. 
U. E. Rol);ers, "olcoLt, lnd. 
A. L:wtz. Antioch, Obio. 
F. l\lyrtell e Brown, ·ewar·k, Ills. 
Frank J. Ellison, Jacl<snn, ~lieu. 
J. J. Tb:-mpson, Creston, Iud. 
Bernard W. ~toll, l\leridao, N .Y. 
J. F . Batnesdale, Clinton, l\licb. 
L. H. Jc,unstou, Jr. :.Jiiutoo, l\lkh. 
J. l<. Pa: ke t·. Augusta.. Gft. 
H. L. Altice, Redwood, Va. 
t.:lycle \\'o0ds, At.ueus. Ind. 
Clarence Fie• ger, Fleeger. Peun. 
\\'m. l\h< Jlung, McCaodles~, t'enn. 
W. J. l\ler·rlt r, Kellerton, Iowa. 
.'as T. Cl'ain, llrurufieltl. Ky. 
l:'amuell::iteven~, Hemlocl<. Ind. 
W. A. Stout. App!Pton<...:ity, Mo. 
Charles Streiby, Admin, Ills. 
S. Richman, Villa. Grove, Ills .. 
Walter· Gibson, Delphi, Iud. 
F. W.Beaty. Ethel,l\lo. 
JosPuh 1\l•rrplly;::::abititl. Obi•l. 
J.l!. · Bendtr. Wayuesbor:;. P·nn. 
Ida ~chafer·, Ca.mtni<l::e City. l r d. 
\\'n1. l\ll:Keevcr, Wymore, Ncb. 
11. E. llt·ea.l<field. New Vicuna, Ohio . 
. . C. A. Otl'eul,auer, Van Wert, Oltio. 
H.icl.Jard Bucl.Jbolz, DorcLester, Wis. 
•rt10mas Ilowe, Valparaiso, Jud. 
Jaml's E. Uunt, Hulling Prairie l r.d. 
W. E. SwuvciP,nd, Wren, Ohio. 
A. E. tllurdent, Hocuester·, ~lion. 
Fr·ank D. Scoville. ~letz, lnd. 
ella . A Chitwood, Redwo 1d. Va. 
ll. L. Lautz. Tippecanoe City, Ohio. 
Hobet·t B.. 8clteuck Fonda, low<~ . 
Fred S. Wethcrl.Jy, Two llcl.l'bOt'!'. Minn. 
Silloey B0lton, Alpb:r, 111 . 
.James E. IIawarth. Polo, Mich. 
Lab:rn 1\L(•yer, Leacock, J>a. 
S. l\1. O'Donly, Waverly, Tct.rn. 
Uhas. 11. Weaver, WHuponsee, Ill~ .• 
W. F. McKimmie, Hattie Creek. Mich. 
B. LT. Van E.vck, Xeclaud, l\lich. 
T. lliPI<ey, Kanl\akt'e, Ills. 
J. II. 8L:1nford.Jonrs \'alley, Tenn. 
.James Cill('spie' Stephen, l\liun. 
Clarence Orr. Aurlils. l\lich. 
W11lker H. Pldllps, Oar.onvillr. l\lich. 
C. A. Cisebut•t. Lallog-ne, Ills. 
Albert 1-nopin. ki, Del\1otte, In<!. 
Blaine Morse. Or ums1 own, Incl. 
Albert Mor e, rumstown, Incl. 
. W. Ward, South Bend, f nd. 
J. \V. 8ccmtry. Heynolds. Ind. 
Notice, Students. 
Stud nts can . ave moncv by uuyino· 
penmanship tablet. of u ·. ,)0 :..;heets 
for :") •cnt. 6 tablcL for l,jc 1:-0-
:-;beet pcnrnauship, tablet li>c, t" o for 
2:'5c.. andie · confectioncrir and 
notion.· all sold ciJeap. Old coins 
bough her. AugusL Yed.tacl. 1,) 
'olleg AYe. 
otice. 
,'tucl nL' cret your tni:tma tlow r: 
a olleO' Hill +re nhou.'e. jn.' t thr e 
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MUS~CAL DEPA RTfl ENT. 
Sp .;ial Xma mnsic was rendered 
this morning by tbe hapcl hoir. 
Mr. II ugh Roberts is back again 
this term t study with Mr. Butler. 
~Tr. Butler began teaching in Ctii-
c.tgo on Saturday last. at the Got1 s-
chnl!\ Lyric , cllool in Kimball Hall. 
Mr. Uarry Wilson and Mr. vV. Van-
z .voll came down from CIJicago Sun-
day afternoon for tile purpose of get-
ting a lesson in voice from Mr. BuLler. 
Tile College Band and Orchestra 
under the direct.orship of Prof. Au-
gust Wolf renders the music fur 
Capbel exercises every Wednesday 
morning-. 
.\mon!S· the new music pupils is 1\'[iss 
.\\'iS Price, a very talented light o-
prano, who i. here for the purpose 11f 
completing her vocal work under Mr. 
Butler. 
. .Mr. Butler and Mr. Roe are to be 
congratulated on the grea musical 
and financial oucc ss of the calcbi 
Concert. · It was by all odd~ the fin e ·t 
ever given in the city. 1\lr. Butler 
promi es ·ome other high grade at-
t mct;on dming tb c winter. 
l\Iiss Jcunie Bellis made her debut 
as a chapel choir soloist during tbe 
fifth week of he term and did hand-
somely. 1\1i Belli.' voic is a pow-
erful and resonant con Lral to. 'he 
is the contralto oloi in tile excellent 
clloru' cboir of the U. E. bur h. 
~fi ·s Bellis leaves th !s week for Indi-
anaplis and will return in five week . 
:;\[r. Butler ha. purcba ed a lat·g 
amount of n w mu. ic for the chapel 
choir, and til yonnO' ladi . and 0' n-
l Iemen of that organization ar n-
tllu 'ia. tically at work. , · v ral uf th 
new. elec ion: hav be n r nd red in 
1lUtpel and have met with hear y ap-
plause from h tuclent.. ..... ew mu -
ic will bJ a f a ure f tile 'hapel x-
rt;ise after Lllis. 
Any on wi. hiog to hear a good 
mn. ical program O'i\' n in g d hape, 
ba . but to go to R ital Hall any 
W due 'day \'enino.T at iD'ht o'cl ·k 
men. 
appearinO' on the:e pruO'ram. 
gaininO' a publi app aran e b for a 
:ympatll ti · auclien' . 
The night of ~ov. ~!lth. 2\fr. Bu l '1' . 
after the regnlat· R ecital , gave an an-
alysis ausy Oliver King's "1 rafel, .. 
text by Edgar Alllen Poe. It is need -
les to say that the song wa' ti nely 
delivered. From time t.o time mem-
bers of the Musical Faculty will ap-
pear on the progra m for the purpose 
of rend ering some famou, selection for 
the edi l:ication and instruction of the 
pnpil of the Department. All Re-
citals are public. 
l\feude leads in photo<Yraphy. 
Ti1e Ohio clul.J at the Normal will 
have a banquet on the evening of tiJe 
30th. 
• BOA R.DING HOUSE DIR.ECTOR.Y 
l-it ar. 42~ Locust. 'treet. 
'!ennis !:17 Locu t f.ltr :et. 
F. l\J. 2\filler, 13 Mound , 'treet. 
A. \' . Flint 47 ollege \venue. 
John . Flint. 2:. nion Street. 
Watches in all grades, tine jewelery H 
and silverware novelties for pre. ents The olidays are Comind 
a Allen ·s, the opti ian. . ? 
Hun. W. R. Payne and wif , from 
Chica o, were tbc guests of \' alpo 
friends y sterday. 
-------
Allen, 11 optician , has a fin 
of ring ·, chain and charms in Lh 
est. yles a popular pri 
adver i"' ment 
Lowcnstine on anoti.1cr· p:we of thi: 
Lla vr mad an ex-
t m c1Jort t lli: year 
1 o plea. you a ncl 
ouf'. lo ·k is th l 'St 
tha ·an h shown . 
See our Solid Gold 
R.eal Opal R.ings for 
$r.so; our Students' 
Alarm Glocks and 
Fountain Pens, 75c 
i. ue. li e offer., om v ry i nt re. - W • ha r in sto ·k a full lin e of a II tiH' 
i ng price . u st make. of 
Prof. KioSC) 's depar tm n t of worl 
at tb coll a P m ' t > b 
vari d one, r anging b tw n 
omcwbat dt imilar poinLs of P > try 
and Pork. That b i qually cl r r 
in each is fr qn otly proven. Th 
lat . t in tan· of porcine . u 
b larg t-;t 
for . a ri fie for 
SMOKE TH .... 
• \ lear Havana J•"ill d ,iga r for 
5 Cents. 
For 'al at P E "' WI LL\ ~I ." 
' J fl}<~ 'OLLE }<~ I li .\IDI \( '\'. 
cameras and Supplies 
WIJi ·h w ill' , •11-
than 
G. 
Olll' JIOL I I>A y 
r it a 
~Iuin-st .Jew•l ranrl I~nO't'HVN 
GO TO 
Albe's Res aurant 
For a Good Meal or Lunch 
\ 'alparaisc, Inc! 
J. ROBINSON' 
Hack Line . 
Pun. a all !lour. flf t h' day awlnig-ltt. 
L •;w • orrl r. at 41 Lo ·u.l. tr· •t. Bn-
trart · ·. I ook wr , '<1lll'g • Parmac·y 
ialltOtHl cll'llg' . IOI't'. 
HOLIDAY MONEY 
Spent in tb~ Big Stor~ is 
Well Sp¢nt. ~C\ ~--
No 1natter if you invest 1n the thousands of elegant articles suitable for the h oliday 
season or in the standard lines of everyday merchandise, you '11 always find the highest 
grades here at the lowest prices. Around Christmas a dollar has to go a long way. Here 
are some reliable items where a dollar will do double work. Come and let us prove to you 
that it pays to trade at the Big Store. 
Toy Departm~nt. 
Dolls, all kinds, sbapes and sizes, 
from ................. $1 to $10 
Story books for the old and young 
from· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 3c to $2 
Buy a b~nk anrl let tbe boys and 
girls sa\'e the their pennies. They 
are only . .... . 5, 10. 2:), 45, 75 and 98c 
D1 ums, all metal, tbey cannot break 
them, price .................. 25c 
FURNISHINGS. 
Ladies' and men's holiday mufflers, 
· the swellest and handsomest t.ylc of 
the season. 
Tlle new Harvru·d and Oxford muf-
flers, made of the finest neckwear silk 
in hnndrcLI of combinations, Cl fine 
pre~P.nt. 
-:\fen's and ladies · fine silk ties in 
separate boxes e8peeially for presents, 
at 30 per cent below usual prices 
)len 's :mrl ladies· gloves, tin est 
quality in boxes for present'. 
~len's tine snspencll'r in separate 
boxes. 
CANDIES. 
In Lilc ba ement of the Big , tore 
will be found tons of candies. 'Ve 
have all kinrls from t!w ,·ery tinest in 
Saw buck and saw .......... · lOc 
Blackboards. ' ..... 10, 15, 38 and 98c 
Sad irons, like mother uses, are 
only .. : ...... . ...... 5, 10, 15 and 25c 
Kitchen sets, 30 pieces ......... 25c 
Climbing monkey . .. .. ......... 25c 
Climbing sailor boy ........... ·25c 
Toy stoves and ranges . ... 7c up to 48c 
Toy violins, cnmpJete with bow.25c 
elegant boxes to the plain st,ick 
candy. Our priers, as usual are be-
low compeUtors· . 
Fresh taffy per pound on l_v ... lOc 
Mjxc:d candy, hi g h grade, per pound 
only'. . . . .. '. ' ....... ' ..... '. 5c 
Mixed nuts, fancy, per pound l0C 
Christmas candles, per box ... lOc 
Candle holdrrs, per dozen, only ·5C 
MILLINERY. 
vVe are closing out our entire stock 
or handsome trimmed bats nt 50 per 
cent below marked pric ~- 1f you 
want a bat ,,. can. ell yon a :tine lwt 
for very}i~_ t} .,,~noney . ju t no~"· 
A List of Games. 
Parcllese, complete.. . . . . . . 7 5C 
Chess, India, complete ..... . .. ·25c 
Lotta, complete ... . ......... ·lOc 
Autbors, complete ............ ·25c 
Ring a Peg, t:omplete .......... 25c 
Card games, complete .. .. .... ·1 Oc 
Bagattll Boards, complete .. .... 30c 
Holiday Fur.s at 6o cents on the 
Dollar. 
A fashionable fur sto•:k in tl11~ nick 
of time. We llaYc b·,ught tlw en1 ire 
stock of Eugene .Hempl 1•, n~Ji:~ble fur-
rier, :309 Barclay Rt .. New York, at less 
than co t of ' 1\ins. I t will pa_\' yo u 
bandsornel \' to learn 011 r price. before 
making you r purel1ase else\\'he re . 
Ilundrecls of nnimal scnrrs, boas in 
sets, tab <.:Dlla rette.·, storm collars, 
capes. 
Silk .Ua ·ka seal plush cnp ·,, full 
len2:th and full , weep. hamois inter-
liuing. with rhadame satin lining, 
t.rirnmrd with '1'!1ibet fur. wottll 
$ ' .50, llolirlay pri "' . . . .. . .. ·$5.48 
Ladies· marten l'ur c:ollar witll el11 . -
ter of ix marLen t:tll'. in front. ,\ 
full size carf WC1rtl1 $.) . om h!!liclay 
price .. .. .... ........ ...... 82.98 
· DO YOUR XrlAS SHOPPING AT 




THE COLLEGE CURRENT 
LOCAL AND PER.SONAL. 
E. eeger, of Mil waukee, Wis., has 
enrolled since our last issue. 
Quite a number of students are 
lool<ing forward to a jolly time Xma . 
Banquets and socials are planned 
almo t by the dozen for Christmas 
time. 
Quite a nnmber talk of hearing Ir-
ving in ''Merchant of Venice" at Chi-
cago Xmas. 
The frequent and heavy snows seem 
to be preparing things for Santa 
Claus' happy drive. 
Miss Etts Griswell, matron of East 
Hall, is on a · ten days' visit to friends 
at her home in Edwardsville. Ill. 
Rev. Story led the Y. M. & Y. W. 
0. A. a short time ago and a very in-
teresting meeting resulted. 
Rtudents going home at close of 
term hould not forget to leave ad-
dress with us . o we can end the 
paper to them . . 
Mr. Kelly spent sev ral day visit-
his mother in Iowa recently. Mr. 
H. II, Miller filled hi s important posi-
tion while he was gone. 
nusual in terest i taken thJ. · year 
in the general debatf on Hatur<'lay 
mornings. , 'orne of the best talent 
uf the school atten<'l. and particpat . 
The rec ital. g iven on Wedne. day 
nights by music pupih; receiv an in-
eremlecl attcndanr.e acll mee ing 
whicll shows continual impro\'ement. 
~fany student. attt ndecl the Mm . 
Sealcld opera. and all wer very mu 11 
pl ea~erl. lt i · rUtin!~' a t r at to 
hear such a p rformanc at so . mall a 
pric . 
Wt• rc!!ret Yer.v much 1 o annorrnce 
thL' death of ;\liss Tl alT th B Jl at h r 
home. )lis.· B II wa: a ,"•i ntific of 
·n and ll :tcl many fri nrl. · anwng tlr 
cla. s nnrl ,'cllool. 
. las E. H yrwl<ls. whn. it will 1> 
rem ben~d. sp nr . Y rat t ·rnts lasl 
~· car at tlle :\ormal. i!-. :o-UC"CC'-Sfull_v 
engaged in t aching lli · first term in 
11 i~ homes ho•d in WalTl'll <·ourll y. 
Tlw l'a"<'lllllllk tlui> s •ems to 1> 
~ubstannally ronnel ·cl. ,\ ll 11w lt•ad-
ing sol'ioto:{rc;tl i111d etononti<: ()11•·=---
t ion: ar di:cu'. d. ;,nd t 11 • m n -
hers are very C'ntllll:ia ·tie or •r lw 
I" Sltlt S. 
.\ ,. ry int r . ~tin g- discu .. !un 111" 
tll • f{<,h ·rts a·;rsc \\ ;rs gi wn at tiH 
°Clll'l".tl (h•lJ 1t<• la t. · 1 urcl:r:: moming. 
The question was opened by M. 0. 
Lasell, who was an wered by" Mr. 
Parr. Several miscellaneous speakers 
followed. 
Any one desiring fancy stati0nery, 
calling or business cards, half tone 
cuts aud zinc etchings can do well by 
sending his order to The College Our-
rent Publishing Co., Valparai o, Ind. 
Mail ordertf will receive prompt atten-
tion. 
tiend in the news! We hope to 
hear from every suhscriber before our 
next is ue. L t us know what you 
are doino-. If you know of any of 
your classmate ' wher abouts, send in 
a report of them. Do not wait for a 
second invitatiOn. Send in the news 
after receiving this numher. 
Having again go ten control of THE 
COLLEGE CURRENT, after a hort leave 
of a few months, we intend to make 
i mu h better han iL has v r b en 
in the pas . W ask all our sub-
scribers to remain with u.. If there 
are any, and of course th re are, who 
have mi e<'l s v ral issue. in th 
tran f r of TrrE C HRENT from the 
former owner to th present on , we 
wi h to . ay that th rm:. 10g copie, 
will be mad up by Lh<' prop r exten-
sion of the sub:-;<.;ription. 
-------------------------------
B. B. FREEMAN. M . D .. 
Hom oeopathist and Surgeon. 
Rectal Diseases a specialty. 
Offic ·orn er Main and Franklin slrt> •ls 
Valparaiso, Indi ana 
Jos. C CARSON . M. D . 
PHY.' ICI A- ANH . 'U R<~E N. 
Cor. Monro' and 1;-ranld in-sts., Valparaiso, Incl 
Disea"ec of the Eye and Correcting 
rror of Ref•·action a Specialty 
'tlls Prom ,>tl .l Alh'll ll· ,l at all Hours • 
r. M. PILe , M. D., 
I'HY:-.IClt X A.'l SUL<:Eo.• 
Spt• ·i·\1 allf'ntinn p tid to ll1st :l'-<"'- of \VnnH•n. 
.·uitl' 2. \'1111'_\" 'lld Ball, Valp;uaio.,o, Incl . 'all-, 
promrHly att••n.l ·II al all hour .... 
Dr. A J. t-jomfe .d, 
' .,.~~~ .... 
., Ea .. l : Ia:n :;r • t. \ ";llparai..o. Incl. 
Th6 BBnn ritman 
sustBm ot rnonooraonu 
I the only one which has stood 
the test of 43 years of hard wear 
in th hand of writers of all 
grades-from the business clerk 
to the reporter of the National 
onoTe ; and it is the only one 
alled by the United Sta s 
Bur au of Educa ion ......... . 
''Cb¢ Jlm¢rlcan Syst¢m of Sbortband.'' 
TIIT, YR'l'E:\f T, PUBLT HED BY 
The Phonographic Institute Co,, 
of Cincinnati, Ohio, 
BENN PITMAN Pr sid ut 
n-;ROME B. HOWA RD, (T II. BuRin RR Mang-
The Benn Pitman System is Taught In the The 
Northern Indiana Normal School 
LEARN THE ART SCIENCE OF 
mw 6ppro•vd m•thodJ~~g~~'~w~ y · ~ I 
fimt' 11nd at J7TIBI/crf <'llpvn.u . For full p11r• 
li€ulorJ anJ finioly i/lwfrefrd uf•loyue 
"DORES6 OIP'T, 'J'.' 
IWNOIS COllf<J'E o•PHOTOGRAPHY 
EFFINGHAM, ILLINOIS. 
"''" UADI I'IIOIOGWKY l!UGifl . C.OOD OO~toOol IICUIIO fOl GI.<DUAT I 
, ·uh:nib ror Tllg CoLLROJ<; ' t H-





E\· ·ry ,._. ck an or anized 
p.u y Jc, ,. · from Chicag ia 
l en cr and 'alt Lake, in 
·har~c f a sp ial onductor. 
Pullman ' l'.Hlrist ·ar., are u: d. 
They 1.1 1- only the exp ·n iv 
fini h f Pab c :us, whil the 
ost per berth i ab ut 
hir I. ."imibr partie 
c .. c I '·eel· from 't. L ui 
T. A. RAI ) • 
'lark 
THE BENNETl~ COLLEGE OF 
Eclectic Medicine and Surgery, 
CHICAGO~ ILLINOIS. 
ThB Winter TErm bEgan SBptsrnbBr 2Dth 1 1888 1 and continuEs Bight 
months, Th8 CLINICAL FACILI'TIES ARE UNEXCELLED and ths 
Laboratory Work thorough and practi'caL 
.AdvancEd standing allowB~ ~raduatBs of collB~Bs for cErtifiEd work in 
ChEmistry, Physiology and Sciancas alliad to madicina, Woman admittad 
on aqual tarms with msn. 
N.JA .. GRAVES, 1l, D., 126 State Street 
Northern Indiana . Normal S(hool · and BUsiness College, 
VALPARAISO. INDIANA. 
Largest and Best Equipped -Norn1al School in the United States. 
The institution 0pened its 27th year with a larger attendance than tllat of any preceding year, the enrollment 
in all of the regular classes being very mucll greater t,IJan ever before. 
THE Anr oF TIIE TNSTI'l'U'l'ION is to give to all, botb rich and poor, an opportunity to accomplish the greatest 
amount of work in LlH; shortP-st time. and at the least; expen c. 
THE CHAH.A ''l'EI-t OF THE womc is of such a hig-h grade that, for a number of ,year:-:, tbe credits from the school 
have been accepted in the best univer itics eve rywlle!'e. It has fully demon. trated the fat:t tbat the hiahes grade ot' 
in ·truction does not nee s arily require a high rate of expenditu r€1. 
There ar l!l departments in tbi school. Each iRa school within it elf, and, while there are othE-r rlepartment , 
they make tbi~ none the ]e Sa PEOIAL TH.AINI G CHOOL FOR 'l'EA ITEH.S, A SPE 'L\L 'O:jDIER 'IAL OR A' PECI.\L, ITOOL 
oF rrrAR~IA Y. Each department strengthen the otherci. 
The high gr..tde of work done in ttl Department of Pedagogy bas received til commendation of educator every -
where. There is no other clwol in the country giving more attention to profe, ional work. Teachers and tho.-e pre-
paring to teach have h re tile very be. t advantages for rer. iving training in tl1e late t and nw 't approved method . . 
vVriat is true of thi. departm nt i. tru of erery departm nt. Each i tlh.I'Ollghly equipped and placed in charge 
of pecialist a' instructors. 
E:.s:PEN E ~un:: LES, TIL\. .\T .L Y O'l'ITER PLA E. 'f~itiou 1 per term. Good l>oarrl and well furni 'bed room 
$1.50 to $1.90 per w ek. ,'ame rat, ih prh·ate familie,·a in Dormitorie·. 
Catalogue giving full particulars of school mailed free. 
1-f. B. B~OWN, Presidel)t, 
A DuRESS. 
0. P. KINSEY, VIce-President or 
>. 
• 
Louisville Medical College, . . 




~r~t 1nfirmarv D~partm~nt, 
lJnsurpass~d Clinical .Jidvantag~s, 
1899 
6rad~d Cours~s, 
~ullp €quipp~d Caboratori~s, 
Sup~rior Practical 1nstruction. 
The Thirtieth Session of the Louisville Medical College began October 3rd, 1899, and 
terminates the last of March, 1900. This well,.known institution is supplied with every facility 
for Modern Medical T eachiug, and its Laboratory and Clinical Departments are complete. 
For announcements or other information regarding the college, address the secretary, 
GEO. M. WARNER, M. D., 
- 3e4 South Second Street, LOUISV~LL , KY. 
~bit.ago f I ~g~ o D 
.· 
a surg~ry, 
D~ntal Dtpartmtnf of Cak~ Tor~st llniv~rsity. 
THE COLLE GE BUILDING. 
The new college building- occupies a prominent posi-
tion among- a g..-oup of fourteen otbeL, com'prising- medi-
<.:ial <.:olleg-es, hm.pitals and schools and the clinical patients 
hl"refor<", are very n u ml"rous a1\d in t(.'reRti ng- cases of E'\'-
ery variety . 
The lot on whi<.:h the building- stands ha. a frontag-e of 
eig-llty-fi\·e feet. It is a !he-story and basement structnn•. 
the basement and the fin;t story beinf!' of rocl.:-faccd Bed-
ford stone, and the superstructure of pre. sed bl'ick and 
tt>rra-cotta trim m i ugs. 
'riH' build in!£ has thn•e entrances. the niain onc> throug-h 
a larg-t> cut stone doorway surn.ount<~d by a stone ar<.:h 
lwautifully ornamented with carved work Tht> interior is 
Jlnislwd in hard wood . a<.:cording- to the lah•st idl.'a of ele-
g-ancl' . c'>nvenieance and comfort. 
The l'itire six floon; of the building- are divided into lect 
ure rooms, class roomR, clinic roomR. cct. . with the excl'p-
tion of the ,;ccond floor. which is devotl'd to till' Dl'ntal In 
firmary. The chief lectun• room has a :-,,•atinl! capacity of 
four hundred and tift,· students . Then• is also adiss<'cting-
room. thoroug-hly equipped with all tlw rL•qui:-.ites for the 
stud\· of human anatom\'. 
Tht•re are Histolog-ical, 'hl'mical, Bacterioloj!ical Lah-
oratoril's, also laboratorit>s fort ht- . tudy of OJ erath·l' and 
Prosthetic Tl'chnics, and for tilt• constmctiun of artificial 
dl'nture!<. 
'rhr 1u>w building- occupit-d by the Chic"ag-o Coll<.'g-l' of 
Dl'Htal Suqrery i;., in all its appointmem,., one of tlle most 
perfect and complete of its kind 111 this or any oth!'r coun-
try. 
Ll'ltt-rs of inquiry should bl' addres. t•d to 
Dr. I rum an W. Brophy, Dean, 
12b , ' t.:ttL' Stn't't. 'JhC CO, ILL. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS, 
The next annual term will beg-In Wedne, day, October 
6, 1900. and continue until April 5, 1899. The statements 
made below as to conditions, fee. and cour e of lecture. 
relate to the year ending April 5, 1899, only. 
FEE S AND EXPENSES. 
The fee for each \'Car is practically 5100. Board, includ-
ing- lig-ht and fuel can be obtained at a convenient dista n ce 
from the colleg-e at from 52.50 to 54.00 pe l- week. 
FACULTY. 
The faculty con~ists of t\venty-f•>u r members. Each 
member is especially adapted and qual ifierl for the depart-
ment fos· which he is cho- en. In addition to the 1-eg-ular 
facult.Y there are twenty-two in tructors and demonstrat-
ors. and twelYe recitation masters. 
For information concerning- any pecial department ad-
dreo;s the- follow ing heads of departments in care of the 
college, ror ner Wood and Harrison Sts. 
Department of Surgery, 
'.rRUMA w. BROPHY, M.D., D. D . ., L . L. D. 
Department of Anatomy, 
\V. L. CoPELAND, M.D., c. M .. M. R. c_ s . 
Depar'ment of Principles of Surgery. 
w. T. BEL1?JELD, M.D. 
Department of Operative Denistry, 
c. N_ JOHNSON, L. D .. , D. D, 8. A: M. 
Department of Dental Anatomy and Pathology, 
W. c. BARRETT, M.D., D . D . . 
Department of Physiology, L. L . KELTON. A.M., M. D-
Department of Orthodontia, C. . CASE, M. D·, D. D. S. 
'Department uf Meteria M dica and Therapeutics, 
A . w. HARLAN, A.M., M . D., D.D.s. 
Department of Cbemi. try, J. NEWTON RoE. Sc, D . 
Department of Prosthetic Dentistry, E . J . P.c.Rtn:, D.D. S. 
Department of Bacteriolog-y. LuDYIG HF.KTOEN, M. D, 
TH E M A IN E N TRANC E 
